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Last Week's Program on World Polio Day

October 16th
Sister City Munchberg
Germany
Speaker: Mayor Carrie Tergin
Subject: Carrie Tergin will
share the recent trip of Jeff
Citians to Munchberg, Germany
and celebrating with our Sister
City. Prayer by Bob Asahl and
Humor by Kit Freudenberg.
October 19th
MO Blvd Cleanup
October 19th
Thank you card for Veterans
October 23rd
Service and Members
Speaker: Steve Ahrens, Kelley
Ogletree and Sally Powell
Subject: Steve Ahrens and
Sally Powell update the Club on
membership recruitment and
retention activities. Kelley
Ogletree will talk about Club
projects planned and proposed.
Prayer by Ed Martin and Humor
by Norb Plassmeyer
October 30th
Dr. Ragsdale Part 2
Speaker: Dr. Matt Ragsdale Part 2
Subject: Dr. Ragsdale will
conclude his presentation on
managing shoulder pain.
Facilitated by Bob Reid. Prayer
by Jack Atterberry and Humor
by Sally Powell.
November 2nd
Save the Date - Welcome
Dinner
Speaker: Open World
Azerbaijan Team
Subject: A welcome dinner for
Open World Delegation from
Azerbaijan
November 6th
Open World Team
Azerbaijan
Speaker: Azerbaijan Team
Subject: As part of the
Azerbaijan Open World Project,
the team will present
information and images about
their country.
November 6th
Norb Plassmeyer hold the
date
November 8th
Helekik - a farewell dinner
Speaker: Azerbaijan Open
World Team

By Julia Prullage on Sunday, October 13, 2019
Last week�s meeting highlighted World Polio Day, and President
Julia put out the challenge to raise even more than we did last year,
which was $5080. Steve Dinolfo, Jim Keller, and Bob Reed are
heading up our Polio Program for our Club. Due to technical difficulties with the WiFi at HyVee we
were unable to complete the Polio video that was our program. Here is the link to view in its
entirety: https://vimeopro.com/rotary/polioplus-video-resources.
Greg Frank will continue with the 50-50 raffle for Polio. If your ticket is picked you have the choice
of High Card or Poker. If you win you get � the pot and � goes to Polio. If you lose 100% of the
days pot goes to Polio in your name.
Thursday October 24 is the day established by Rotary International to commemorate the birth of
Jonas Salk who led the first team to develop a vaccine against poliomyelitis. It is the day that we
are asking each of our clubs to hold an event or take action to publicly shine a light on this terrible
disease that persists in only select places of the world and on the role Rotary plays in eradicating
polio. We have made tremendous strides in getting �this close� to ending polio forever, and we
must continue the fight until we can declare polio no longer a threat to humanity.

New Member Profile - Lindsay Huhman
By Carolyn J Perry on Sunday, October 13, 2019
Lindsay Huhman joined Rotary just a few months ago. A native of
Jefferson City, she attended Helias High School and Mizzou. After
several years away from Jefferson City, she and her husband returned
to raise their children near family. Lindsay is the PR and Marketing
Director at Capital Region. Her husband is a chef who owns both the
Grand Caf� and High Rise Bakery. They have three children.
Welcome, Lindsay!

Volunteer Opportunities Galore!
By Julia Prullage on Monday, October 7, 2019
1st Service Project � Fall Trash Pick Up on Missouri Blvd is Saturday October 19, 2019 at
Orscheln�s from 8:00 am � 9:00 am. A great way to support our community and get some
exercise. It only takes about an hour but the results are seen by everyone who travels Missouri
Boulevard. Meet at Orscheln�s or the former K-Mart on Missouri Blvd. Bring gloves --- trash bags
and safety vests are provided.
2nd Service Project � Sign Veterans Day Cards. October 19, 2019 Meet at Panera at 9:30 am �
10:30 am. Veterans Day is coming up and we are out of regular weekly meetings to have a card
signing. As we have done in the past, we are signing cards to send to Veterans at the Veterans
Nursing home. This will take place after the trash pickup so those who have picked up trash and
wish to get a cup of coffee and sign a few cards still can. If you are unable to pick up trash but still

Subject: Join in to wish
�helekik� or farewell to the
team at a dinner event.
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would like a service project this is for you. So, stop by sign a few cards and chat with fellow
Rotarians. Cards will be provided, bring your favorite pen or use one of ours.

Rotary and Open World � a Congressional Program
By Julia Prullage on Sunday, October 13, 2019
Rotary clubs in the United States have a unique international and
vocational service opportunity through Open World. Clubs host a small
delegation of current and future leaders from Russia, Ukraine, and other Eurasian countries. Clubs
prepare a professional program related to U.S. business, community and civic life, and host
delegates in their homes. These visits help develop a network of leader who understand how
American communities tackle contemporary issues. Since the program began in the 1999, Rotary
clubs in 48 states and the District of Columbia have hosted 3,270 Open World participants, roughly
13% of all 25,000 participants.
Jefferson City Breakfast & Jefferson City Evening with participation from Jefferson City and Jefferson
City West club have received a grant from RI to host an Open World Delegation from Azerbaijan on
Climate Smart Agriculture.
All four Rotary clubs in Jefferson City have come together to put together 9 days of programs and
Missouri hospitality. 32 hours of education has been arranged, including programs by Lincoln
University and University of Missouri, plus Missouri Department of Agriculture, along with U.S.
Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources Conservation Service. Six Rotarians have opened
their home for the delegates, facilitator, and interpreter to stay during the visit. Delegates will be
attending the Jefferson City Rotary Club on Monday and introducing themselves and their work. On
Tuesday evening the delegates will be having dinner at the JC Evening Club during their regular
meeting. Wednesday, November 6, in the evening, the delegates will give a presentation on
Azerbaijan culture and history at Riverside Library start at 7 pm.
Saturday November 2 - Welcome Pot Luck Dinner Party. Bring a family favorite side dish to
share and pass; entree and drinks provided. RSVP to Don Neumann by Oct 27 th or use the
sign-up sheet.

Fall Connection - November 9
By Julia Prullage on Monday, October 7, 2019
Fall Connection is our opportunity to come together as Rotarians from all corners of the District for
good fellowship, to acknowledge achievements and awards during last Rotary year, and to celebrate
Rotary Foundation month. The two clubs in Warrensburg have agreed to be our hosts for the event
and will roll out the welcome mat for Rotarians from the entire district. I am encouraging each club
to be represented at this gathering, and I hope each of you will join us as well. The program
schedule is from 10:00am until 3:00pm and will feature a banquet luncheon catered by the
University. Following the close of the formal session, we will have a special session to meet with
Past District Governors for an update with District leadership.
Registration is now open on dac.db and I encourage you to register at your earliest opportunity. If
you have difficulty with dac.db, let me know and we will get you registered.

Toys for Tots -- Time to Volunteer
By Julia Prullage on Sunday, October 13, 2019
On October 31 st, the annual �Trunk or Treat� will take place inside
Capital Mall. Harold Faughn has again offered our club the chance to
dress up in costume and hand out candy. We had a table last year
led by Nicole Slusser and Don Neumann and they had a wonderful
time and saw some Spooktacular costumes! Please consider helping
out � either bring a bag of candy and come out for a half hour and
pass out candy.
Sunday November 17,2019 at 1:30 p.m in the Capital Mall Suite
114 (Sears Wing across from GNC), Toys for Tots need volunteers to sort toys. Thirty (30)
volunteers are needed.
November 18 th through November 22 nd, they will need volunteers to fill toy requests. Available
times will be Monday through Friday, 11: a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Please confirm your availability by email
to hef1175@yahoo.com. Thank You.

